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by 
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Vicedirector of Todaiji Seishien (Institute for Crippled Children) 
(Director : S.NAKAI, M. D.) 
and by 
Nosuyosm YANAI, TATSURO SAKURAI and MAsAKIYo SHIROMA 
from Orthopedic Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Ersm KoNoo, M. D.) 
For morphological studies on autonomic innervation of the posterior legs, it is 
important to prove, first of al, that the sciatic nerve stem from which muscular 
nerves branch out contains autonomic fibers, and that these fibers penetrate into the 
posterior leg muscles. At present many are of opinion that small fibers contained in 
the peripheral nerves are autonomic fibers, and that these are non-medullated fibers. 
We have examined whether this orthodox view is appropr匂te,by experimenting on 
full-grown cats, applying the short time osmium acid staining method, and trying 
various transections and removals of nerve stems. As a result of these experiments 
we have come to the following conclusions: 
1. Spinal nerves and autonomic nerves can be conclusively discriminated. The 
former is stained black and measures 6 microns across, while the latter is stained 
yellowish brown and measures 2.5-4 microns across. 
2. Autonomic nerves are al found medullated in the spinal anterior and 
pJster匂rro'.)ts, in th巴 sympathetic nerve trunk, in the sciatic, tibial, and fibular 
nerves, til they reach the border where they enter the muscles they innervate. 
3. After our unilateral removal of the sympathetic trunk, hardly any degene-
ration of the autonomic fibers is recognized below the posterior root ganglion, or in 



































































































































































































































































































は種 の々lVJ物に於て， Kuntz(1927 1はたに於ける実
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Fig・. 28 1側交感神経節状索刻出安政 脊髄後棋神経節直下部
Fh. 29 同坐骨神経
Fig・. 30 同座骨例経
Fig・. 31 同周i＇骨神 経
倍率
Fig. 23 Leitz 3×3 (115×） 
その他 Leitz 3×7 (600×） 
